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Handwork Solves Shut - ins' Better Pay in PropylCURE GIFTS: For College Graduate
Cake - Making
Demonstration Is
Given For Clubs

Christmas Present Problem

jlicMor Harry H Meulik sjid
Here's the schedule of rates.:
For une day salesman, $5; help-- !

er, $.f0 For a Week
0; $10, lor a month --

alt- iii.m. $r.(l, helper. $25. For a
year- - salesman, $100; helper, 550

t. ITHACA, M . Y , ,

graduates of June. l'JH). are

v City Decides To Tax
Visiting Salesmen

McKEESPOHT. Pa l' P The
.,city council ha-- passed an ordi-

nance i eriuJi ng out ot lo'.v 11 sales-,- ,

men to pay a tee for Hit- - right to
811 their nam lieie

Tile IdM Is ill'; lgned to protect
BrU'Keespul I lr-- i lloln ' f jk-ei- s

and rl 0. nlhtei Si; , i lly -

tin,
By DAVID ti. BAKEUTHER

AP Newsfeaturei Writer
Thousands of patients in

saiuitoiia and other
throughout the country are

ed, some remain as full time In-

structors.
They go from bedside tu bedside

teaching foreign languages, book
binding, lettering and llltiM ln.il
ing, encouraging voting ai ti-- , in
every field, and tven showing nie

erans' hospital. It hi being ex-

tended steadily among all types
of trBttjMM-ar- y and permanent in-

valids.
One of the most interesting ex-

tensions has been achieved in the
treatment of tuberculosis a dis-

ease that requires long periods of

Hi

step Into better pavim- o,li
i

ever, according to a Coim--
erstty placement c.xpeit.
John I.. Afunscliauer. (

sei vice du ecrlji

Around fifty members of the
Home Demonstration Clubs of the
county attended a demonstration
given in tU Home Demonstration
Kitchen Thursday afternoon by
Miss Kin Dubois, extension nutri

Prairie dots live m large
oiiirs and iprnd their extra
bui'ru Ifle.

busy today making f hristmas gifts.
Short of funds in most caces, be-

cause of their medical expenses .1

tionist & N. C. State College
Miss Dubois baked Two cakes

and enforced unemployment, these
patients are finding with the guid-
ance of instructors tliey are able to
make gifts by hand that often

supervised rest Since compulsory
idleness can bring about what is
called "institurioualitis" a fear of
leaving a sanatorium the creation

AW

how to knit In the past year close
to 30(1 ambulatory patients ajid
more than KM) bed patients at Ti

vveie iiistructtd in 14 crafts
The workshop at Trudeau is

used for a try-ou- t and evapora-

tion uf sliills and abilities, Train-In- ;

in arts and crafts and in d
velopmert of work tolerances tin-

der medical prescription. The

prove more attractive than median
ically manufactured articles.

They are looting and stehhur

of new interests among tubercular
patients becomes highly important.

A big proportion of the funds
raised when you buy the Christmas

and prepajed frojliugs for both,
Site also discussed points to re-
member in baking.

Two recipes used in the demon-
stration and a list of points noted
by Miss Dubois are given below.

Devil's Feed Cake
2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon soda

leather wallets aud purses, fash-- i
ioning elaborate book covers,
hammering silver costume Jew-
elry, hunting ud sewing wear-
ing apparel, nuking toys and
molding uiicabrac. And they are
having a lot of fun in their work.
Doctors look on approvingly

They see tins work helping to cure
their patients. It raises Ihouphls

seals of the National Tuberculosis
Association is used for such work
in fitting TB victims to enter the
world of work again.

An interesting example of how
this is done is offered by the
workshop at Trudeau Sanatori-
um, Saranae Lake, N. V.. which
was the first institution of its
kind in America. Here all in- -

r.irdital staff calU the woikshop
a necessary instrument i i treat-
ment emotionally, spiritually,
creatively, physically and voca-
tionally.

In addition to so v in.11, the Christ-
mas Pift problem for ban; pre- ed
patients, thj uik lloi contribute-'- !

to the Adirondack Crafl mi. injand interests above present handi-- i
caps. The doctors call it occupa- - Show staged at Saranac l ake very

Align-1- . This ; a miniature
world's fair of band vork turned

slruetors have been selected from
the patient group. Convalescents,
who exhibit talents in craftsman-
ship and teaching ability, often
are enabled to earn their board
and medical expenses by work-
ing part time on the rehabilita-
tion project directed by Miss Al-

ma Pierce. When considered cur

tional therap- y- a healing by work
ing

Iu many cases the work goes
far beyond mere diversion and
recreation. It helps to fit the pa-

tient for a new job. Such rehabil-
itation has Ion been successful
among the blind and in large vet

out by tlic many sanatoria in that
area, includim' Triidtaii. Will Cod-

ers' Memorial. Hay brook Stale San-
atorium. Tupper Lake Veterans'
Hospital, and variaus private insti-
tutions and rest homes.

3 4 teaspoon salt
' l-- cup shortening
1 13 tups granulated sugar

or 1 1 cups brown sugar
2 esgs, unbeaten
3 squares unsweetened

chocolate, melted
cup milk

I teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour once, measure, add

-- oda and salt, and sift together
iluee times

2 Cream shortening, add sugar
gradually, cream together until
Hht and fluffy.

!i Add eggs, one at a time, beat-ill- s'

well after each.
I Add chocolate and blend.

." Add flour, alternately with
'"Ik. ;i small amount at a time,
1'iaiing alter each addition until
mouth

b Add vanilla.
" Turn into two round

""' square layer pans,
I1' inche deep, whinh have been'
lined on bottoms wilh paper, then
greased

H l ke in moderate oven (350
decrees K i 30 minutes, or until
done. Cool.

Note This cake may also be
baked in 13 .x 9 x pan in
moderate oven 350 degrees F
JO minutes, or until done. Or bake

In --nfem, fin uri td j 3

ifaJSi 1
Ri nei'o- it .!

Jfer Ighted I:

vjir-.--: " svmh..' .., ,, .,
1M,

T)J'M'f,7n nieinei'. ,, ,j ,j. , l

OTfpswi ' v.e ,. alllB,

F.1

What makes Christmas? Memories!
Other candles other trees.

(We remember all of these.)
And as each Christmas card appears,
We greet our friends of other years.

I.KATIII'H TOOI.INC; AHT Is learned in bed at Trudeau Sunatoi inni, Saranac Lake, N. V.

in greased muffin pans in moderate
own 375 degrees F.) 20 minutes,
or until done. Kill pans only half
loll Makes 20 large or 36 small
(ipeakes.

Boiled Frosting
--"j dips sular

-' cup light porn sirup
' 4 teaspoon salt

cup water
- epg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla

Color
I.

of a spoon
Note 'I'lii-e- d

up and
on the cake

fro-.- l ing can be heap--

led in it i an be put
villi a pa'-lr- tube.

springs back, it is done
11. Allow the cake lo cool in Ihe

an for Ivmi minutes after ri iuoy-- !

ing il from the oven Tlen
it from the pan onto a w no iat k

lo allow ample circulation of air
and to avoid an accunni a I ion of

in a preheated oven. A tenipera-jliir- e

of 350 degrees V. for bultcr-- ,

loaf cakes and 365 degrees F. tor
' lay ers is best.

7 When done, the cake shrink-- ;

from the side of the pan and a
tooth pick inserted in the center of
Ihe loaf conies out clean. Another

RICHLAND SUPPLY d
' ook sugar, corn sirup moisture.BURGIN'S iesi is iu reas mt. suiiace ui nie

cake lightly with the linger; it it

Should It heroine too '.lit to spread
easilv, a MiiaM ainoiint of hot water
may he added If not :liiT enough
it can be cooked in double boiler,
beating until till enough to hold
its shape

Points To Rrmember
1 Assemble all ingredients and

equipment needed, have pans lor
baking ready and ingredients meas-
ured befoie beginning to mix the

Wavnesville

mid water together until tempera-lur- e

248 degrees F. Is reached
or to the firm ball stage.

2. Pour the hot sirup slowly in-t.'- n

the well beaten egg whites
while beating constantly.

3 Add vanilla and continue beat- -

Aa? ' " I'"e nosung win hold its
shape when tossed over the back

cake.
2 Slit flour before measuring

nd put in ineaMiiiiig nip lightlv,
not packed dovwi. Otlieiwi.se, theie
can be a dillei elit e ol more than
one tourlli cup and vwll result in
too much flour in cake.

SI be-
fore I

ITI. Cream butler tthoroughly
anv .w,., - added Holler

fay is (le.ooeil when all lumps Ibare I
uppn e veil and vy hen II OailWDO.niDi DiOiQinaiQi niDiPlPlami velvet , A healina ofs s irir r n m in inr tin m in hJ plin inn no.lion slu.uid he used
when creaming I, idler and sugar.
Well-c- i tai,,! d butler and soy.,r ip.

y-- j ii ii 1 v ii ii ii ur uhk w i 11 i i nc i huav in m iii ii i i ii ii id ni ii ii ii ii ii ini i int iii ill i
With more gratitude than we know how to

express, we soy to you, our friends llj j j jiji JU.L Ji iu iu jy. it o. n nI It. 0 SI i Wit I II II I 7 I 1 rilill f ll 11 ll Mlill Hi TIiBi TI n I
ti? t -- J J Sf SSSl "SLtJ JJ
3$ i3) I

suit in fine teMure and grain in
iii.o cake.

4 In mixing the cake, when add- -

iiitf di v ingredients and the liquid
alternately pari ol the dry ingre-- '
dienls should be added first and
the halter lie id n Ithoroughly. it
(he liquid is added hi si to the
creamed butler and ugar. ihe but- -

I

iJL &sm I mm BiJJOTlfj
X'j m J m . aa s m mt m rr y t m m ar m m j ar ml il, mem m liter separates and all one's work is! " V vw - w f w v - " I

undone.
jw umiiii nie oossi i ill v ol a

uig, to the baking Dancake slick
k grease tin

tlT fan well, lit a heavv

.v J 1 2 i

i' M i S i

11 'ii if tW VVe appreciate your friendly associations and wish

i E
iv 31 you oil of the true happiness that the

? . v I1 g i
1 ih iM Christmas season can bring

piece of wax paper into id,. u,ii,n
K,,f mei !i'i. then grease over the I

L.J Iwaxed paper lightly.
Cake should always be pii
Still in Control

KJ fs s. v' t:-;- -i itS f II

.ir May it conv;0ur tree on Christmas mora

8 i ' -- : ' ; "i J 'our SinCere thonks to you for all you've done for

g josihoums c
K Jom Figueres (above) la raported K aO haWM I
U In full control of tha government 7 tmM WrJ I1

Home and Auto Supplies
W. M. "Bill" Cobb, Owner

Phonf, 534 . Main Street

COSTA RICAN provisional President

following an Invasion from Nica-rag- ua

by rebela reportedly under
the leadership of ousted political
leader Rafael Calderoa Ouardia.
Coata Rica baa appealed under the
Rio de Janeiro pact for help from
the twenty-on-e Western Heml-p- be

power. (IfttemotioiMl)
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